Thanks to the incredible support by the City of Milwaukee, Bublr Bikes is excited to offer 25% OFF the Annual Bublr Pass for City of Milwaukee employees and their spouses/partners. That decreases the $80 Annual Pass to only $60! The Annual Bublr Pass is good for UNLIMITED 60-minute rides from station to station. Trips over 60 minutes are $3 for every 30 minutes over the first 60 minutes.

Eligibility Requirements:

- Current City of Milwaukee employee, or the spouse/partner of a city employee, and
- Use your milwaukee.gov email address to register
- Employees who do not have a milwaukee.gov email and spouses/partners can access with a special code: See FAQ 1-2 below

How to redeem your Annual Bublr Pass:

- Go to the [https://bublrbikes.bcycle.com/join-now](https://bublrbikes.bcycle.com/join-now)
- Complete your “Profile”
- Under the access type, choose “Annual Pass”
- Enter the code **mke2016** in the “Promotion Code” Box
- Enter your credit card information on the Payment Information page.
- On the confirmation page, be sure the amount charged appears as $60 before confirming your order.

Just want to give Bublr a try:

- Sign up for a 30-Day Bublr Pass at the discounted rate of $10 (normally $15) to get your first 30 days at 33% off
- Follow the same sign-up instructions above, but use the promo code **mkemonth2016**
- The 30-Day Pass auto renews on a monthly basis so you will need to Login to your Bublr account ([https://bublrbikes.bcycle.com/login](https://bublrbikes.bcycle.com/login)) and turn off auto renewal if you are no longer interested in continuing service

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

- **What if I am a City employee but I don’t have a City issued milwaukee.gov email address?**
  - Email support@bublrbikes.com or call/text us at (414) 931-1121 for a special promotion code.
- **How do spouses/partners redeem the benefit since they don’t have a milwaukee.gov email address?**
  - Email support@bublrbikes.com or call/text us at (414) 931-1121 for a special promotion code.
- **Can I count my rides on Bublr Bikes for Physical Activity points for the Healthy Rewards program?**
  - Yes. You can view all your Bublr Bikes rides, including the number of minutes for each ride, by logging into your Bublr Bikes account on bublrbikes.com and clicking on the “My Trips” tab. You can print your monthly Trips page and submit it for Healthy Rewards points. Points will be awarded according to the physical activity parameters of 150 minutes per week for 4 weeks.

Need help signing up or have any questions about this offer or Bublr Bikes? Contact support@bublrbikes.com or call 414-931-1121.